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AROUND THE WORLD.
Hmhi1ttl (rom Inst week.

Manila, P. I., Dec. 20, IQ02.

I have learned that it is impossible
for a person to write exhaustively con- -

cerning a people without associating with tions of our energetic nation of tied- -

that people for a considerable length of
time. However some things are plainer
than the nose on a man's face, and
with these I will pitch my tent. I am
uninstructed as to what to write on the
Philippine question, and therefore have
no axe to KtincJ, not being a politician.
An espisode connected with my appear-anc- s

in Manila teaches me that the
American people have been deceived
by certain newspaper correspondents
who have sold out the truth for gold.

Before my arrival it was known that I

represented an American newspaper
and on the strength of such knowledge
I was offered a snug consideration,
amounting to about $ 100 in gold, if I

would agree to color my articles with
cpiestionable utterances according to
certain specifications. On account of

my offer I fly to the conclusion that
others less conscientious, being less
able to resist a strong temptation, have
bartered the truth for a price and have
dealt out error to a truth-seekin- g peo-

ple. M3' would-be-brib- indulged in a
tirade against United States that
ranked him in my estimation as one
who would drive a dagger to the very
heart of his fatherland. He insisted
that those on the other side from him
would endeavor to buy me and get me

to write flatteringly of them and their
cause, declaring that c'cry newspaper
here was bought up and controlled by
administration men; that any one who

endeavored to present the facts as they
stand was throttled and driven out of

business; that the one who exposed or
endeavored to expose the government
officials was branded as a seditious
person and worthy of deportation.
Uninfluenced by either side, I have ex-

amined the situation as thoroughly as
time permits and have gleaned the fol-

lowing which I present as woithy of

consideration. I am informed that men
have published articles which enthused
the insunectors. Said articles being
declared libelous by a proper court, the
authors have suffered punishment, one
side claiming that penalties were
just, the other that injustice prevailed.
One side claimed almost absolute liberty

of speech, the other proceded on the
ground that anything that aided an
enemy or caused the enemy to discount
the honesty of the government ought to
be suppressed. I interviewed the
manager of an English firm who asserts
that the customs, taxes and duties arc
much mere severe under American rule

than was ever experienced under Span-

ish domination. Those who favor the
present system answer the English

criticism by urging that the English
pout becase they do not own the archi-

pelago and always comment unfavorably
upon the American occupation, manage-

ment and rule of the islands. They say

that the Americans, not being in the
colonial business, do not understand

the management of far off possessions.
Business men of other nations argue

that, all things being considered, the
present conditions are far superior to

the best that obtained under the Span- -

isn flag, and that the English and
Spanish are too slow to compete with
the pushing Americans. ' All classes
are a unit in agreeing that great credit

is due the Americans for transforming
Manila into a clean city,, maintaining

order by employiug American police,
clearing the islands of many bands of

outlaws that have been a menace to
progress for hundreds of years. The
Manila police are Americans, tlnee-fourth-

of whom, it is said, are college

men or graduates of high schools.
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The better class, so far ns I have learned,
are perfectly the Ameri-

can policy while the lower class, who
give the army so much trouble, ato bit
terly opposed to the new fancied no

the

the

the

dent. Some very conservative Anicri
in Manila wonder that there is

not more opposition to Ihese
ideas, for the Filipino has lived in a
tropical sun the
Bananas,oranges, and all kinds of fruit
grow in abundance about his door; the
fisli fill his tiets till they break; the
climate being waim he needs few

clothes; hence, why should he work?

With so much providence on his side it
is a wonder that he does as much as is

to his credit.
I have just leturned from a hundred

mile tour into the interior and I am
absolutely at what has been

by the boys who marched
under the stars and stripes. No

historian will ever be able chronicle
the hardships endmed patiently by the
American soldiers. Under a
sun they marched, wading or swimming
swollen rivers, sleeping upon damp
giound or in dashing rajn that descend-

ed in raging torrents, facing poisoned
bullets by day and risking treacherous
bolos by night on went until the
last band of the most treacherous, un-

principled, guerrillas that ever faced a
brave man was either captured or
driven into the fastnesses of tho

forests. In a land where the ac-

climated natives grow lazy and tho
Americans find work the
the boys in blue were forced to labor
in the face of difficulties towering

high.
I have visited southern battlefields in

company with officers who there won

their laurels and I would not detract an
iota if I could from the lustre of the
deeds the rank and file inscribed upon
history's crimson page nor minimize
the excellency of their service, but 1

would insist that the aichives of Ameri-

can history will be incomplete that fail
to glisten with entablatures portraying
the self sacrificing heroism of the brave
boys who, answering their country's
call, marched in the face of death
throiieh the Philippines. That war
has cost much bldod and treasure but
that does not alter the fact that almost
infinitely more has been
by the American soldier than the peo-

ple at home have placed to their credit.
I am not over the prob-

lem of the right or the wrong of the
American flag being planted in the
archipelago, but am endeavoring to
portray facts as they appear to an im

partial writer. Right or wrong the
past is a fact and must be dealt with
as such. But what to do with tlie
islands is the problem of the twentieth
century. The greatest wisdom must

be exercised by congress and the Taft
commission in order to steer the ship
of state safelv through the quieting
of the present storm into the harbor of

the future without running aground.

E. C. Hokn.
1T0 lli Continued.)
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Whnt Thene Two Term In Medicine
Menu Miule Clear.

Pasteur, the meat French savant,
founder of the sciences of ImeterioloKy
niul preventive medicine, proved In tliu
first place that the epidemic dlbcases
are duo to minute livln;; organisms,
plants and animals and that for each
definite disease there Is a specific micro
organism. This was the great funda-
mental fact. Later it became evident
that these microscopic parasites cause
disease by certain chemical poisons
which they called toxins. In
many cases the micro organism, If

grown In culture tubes outside the
uodv. will produce tho same toxins.

I After belnc sonnrated from tho living
Bornw which produced hem these sub- -

The progressive, enterprisiim Filipino !'.,, Btimces will produce nil the symptoms
is thankful for American occupation q thq dlsoase when ,nJcctC(1 ,nt0 an
because he can now till the soil know- - j an,nai body. The body at the begin-m- g

that his crops can be gathered in t ning of an nttack of fever Is not. how-safet-y,

whereas lie has heretofore been over, passive. Its cells react against
tho poisons introduced and a struggle

ilest the ladroncsin constant uneasiness mA q ,8 ,fo 0f
(outlaws) should sweep down upon him

j lleatl( tne fighting being purposeful
and relieve him of all the fruits of his nn,i definite. The body cells secrete
labor. The lazy, pilfering, good-for- - a specific chemical body which has the

nothing class is sadlv disappointed with ' pet- - of neutralizing or rendering
' the particular toxin Intro- -

American rule because can no j Th,s anthlote to thc poisonous
longer live by helping themselves to toxjn we eau tuc antitoxin. When a

the contents of their neighbors grana- - man recovers from an attack of small-rie- s.

The commission recently passed I'ox, It Is because his antitoxins have
.,,,.! proved too strong for the toxins of the
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TOXIN ANTITOXIN.
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disease, nnd his nfter Immunity, it
seems probable, Is due to the persist-
ence within his body of tho nntltoxlns
once produced. C. 12. A. Wlnslow In
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NELSON FLETCHER

Fire Insurance Agent
ncnncRENTS FOLLOWING

Fire Insurance Co. '
North of Philadelphia.
Phoenix of Brooklyn, Now York.
Continental of New York City,
Niagara Fire Insurance Co.
New Yoik Underwriters, New York.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

of Loudon.
Liverpool, London and Globe In- -

Office t,p.Stnlri,
llctclicr Itlock.
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Mrs. Thos. Regan...

MILLINERY,

Opera House Block...

? T 1'iff Q

PAINTING
D

G-- . W,
one

Hides.

Phone 139.

AND
DRINKS.

Hearse a n
Carriages

Phone 269'

THE
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Hattford
American

suraucc Co.
German American Insurance Co.,

New York.
Farmers and Merchants Insurance

Cti.. nf Lincoln.
Columbia Fire Insurance Co,
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Ploenis Insurance Co., of Halt-- 1

ford, Conn.

Alliance, Nebraska.
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Has a Large and Complete
Assortment of

0

f

T ADIES' TAILOR MADE Suits,
J Waists, Huslin Under- -
JjjIL wear, Fancy Chil- -

dren's Headwear, Battenberg
riaterials, Embroidery Materials,
Stamped Hair Goods, etc.

i
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PAPER HANGING

ELLIOTT

THE MAN

AND

BEHIND THE BRUSH
ADDRESS 408.

II

Alliance Cash Meat Market.
WILDY & LOTSPEICH, Proprietors.

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF OPERA HOUSE.

Fresh and Salt Meats,
FISH AND OYSTERS

Cash Paid for

Drav and Transfer Line.
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HEN YOU TO LEAVE TOWN, don't worrj
about what with your Household Goodr

A. Miller take charge them; store ther
nice, dry place pack

them Hesireu. narges reasonau,
only spring dray the city.

Qiller.
Alliance Bowling Alley,

W. S. RIDGELL, Pkohuutok.

ml

y.a)& frM& epCTvsri "Hercoesft Ceawes &xi&'Be.s.

Appointed Amusement Place in West,
and Invite Call. Ladies
Especially Invited.

Bowling, Billiards and Pool.
CIGARS, TOIJACCOS

SOFT

wherever

ONE DOOR

Humphry Undertaking and
ik Embalming; Company

furnished
when

Residence

Shirt
Notions,

Linings,

w

Pl.

NORTH
VotNc's Grochry.

Opposite Kee-le- r
Bros.'

Barn
ess

0
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BOX

VN".

GO
do

will
and cool and and sbit

The line

w

the
All

Calls answer-
ed promptly

C. HUMPHRY, Undertaker.
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It's an unconditional sur-
render ol dirt in bundles
left with us. Improved
methods and machinery
enables us to do this with-
out injury to the cloth --

no pounding, hauling,
tearing or ripping in our
work.

Immaculate cleanliuoss,
desirable finish, satisfied
customers
obtained.

Mice swan
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For a Full
Line of...

the

Staple
Fancy
Groceries

Best Co Ices,

Find Teas.

I Superior Flours

be
In Town,...

8u

CALL ON.

are results
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That Can't Real

&lli
Queenswaret
Tinware
Enameled ware

Aouvs fax 5avr
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A, D.Rodgers

SAVE

YOUR

FUEL!

Coa

and

RANCH SUPPLIES.

The Best of

EVERYTNIN6
Our Prices are Right.

Jas.
PHONE BO.
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Fire -
Insurance.

Hemingpord,

Auont for tlio of a
Scotland, which Insures town V
nroimrty only, niul tho Colum- -
Iila. which Insures town anil O
furm iirunurty una llvo stock, iHoth uru llnucoin- - A
imrilus.

isrota.i'io.1

NlillllASKA.

Caledonian,

rollnliloold

Work,- -
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Contactor and Builder.

Turning and Scroll
Work and all
Kinds of Shop
Work

Estimates
GEO. 0. GADSBY,

Ilrlek hop Vw.t r Allluwo Kiitlifeiil
Hank, Allliincu, No)).

ft. r

And be more comfortable by using

GOSPER'S
METALIC

WEATHER STRIPS.
on noons and windows.

BEST ;. MARKET.

-- FOR-

You can find it with a
lot of other good filing
in Stove,
ware, otc., at

Bcfoeson & $o&er's,
HARDWARE..

Staple
Fancy

Furnished

Harvey's Bowling Alleys
Weathful exercise and amusement for
ladies and gentlemen ....

THREE FIRSTCLASS ALLEYS.

F. T. HARVEY, Proprietor.
East of Main street.

0

Bierks' Lumber Coal Co.

Lumber and Building
Materials

fcxv&AQooi.

Graham.

.Mn5Jfr.

Enameled

Side

We Can Also Make You
a Loan In the

Nebraska Central Building and Loan Association.
SO AS TO HF.LP YOU GET A HOME.


